
President0s Student Advisory Colmc:il 
Minutes 

Novenber 28 9 1973 

Dean Duke introduced Ron Mclntyrep newly elected president of the freshman 
classo Ron replaces James Btn-ks 0 outgoing president~ 

After some discusi;ion concerning the December meeting, it was agreed that 
it would be best to anit this meeting and continue at the regular time in 
January., 

Dro Neddermm. said he had several reports to give that might be of<lnterest 
to the· council members and asked that they pass this infonnation along to 
their ·c:onstituentSo 

He first .talked about the energy crisis saying that UfA now has a print,,,out 
loca@ on cmpus where the students are categorized by zip c:Qdef . ) [.'his is 
to encourage students to get together and work out car pools .... _ He ·also stated 
that a. lot of the students do not know about the bus service that is avail= 
abl~ :.;,o QUr. campuso Timers will be put on the parking lot lights ·allowing 
most . of the lights to go off around midnightc There will be enough. for 
security. purposesc Part of the lights in the hallways of buildings .will be 
turned· off and thermostats will come dO\ff1 saneo OJstodial workers will 
come· in ~t S p,1 mo rather than 9 p o m09 which will n..&duce the :lluni>et of hours 
the.buildings will have to be lighted" Dro Neddeman asked the council 
members to encourage their constituents to help meet this crisis o _ • - . 

Dr" Neddennan said a statement came to him concerning the fact that female 
faculty members were being treated rather shabbily on our campus and, in 
his apiniooc this is not trueo He stated that the goals of trrA is fairness 
to allo He l isted a :nur-1ber of things that have taken place on our campus 
to indicate that women have been treated fairly~ 

_ 1 a Appointment of Dr o Joyce Buckner as acting chaiman 
of the Department of Educatimo 

-' 2o Appointment of Dro Mary Lyn Crow as Director of the 
Research Developnent CenteTa 

39 Appointment of Lym Davis as Director of News and 
Informationo 

-___ 4o· A budget established for women's intercollegiate athletics" 
s o· Salary adjustments of between $25.,000 and $30iJOOO for 

female faculty were lifted off the top of appropriations 
before allocations were made to the various collegeso _ -- -

Dro ,.Uedd.ennmi told about a letter he received fran the <llmu::ellor requesting 
information concerning the mechanisms used for student views on this campus" 
He sent the following response: · 

Presidmt 0s Student Advisory Coun~il that consists of ··1s 
student.s representing various groups on campus c _ _ • · 

Two students are serving on the Activities Building Camnitteeo 
One :student is serving cm the Long Range Planning Oommitteeo 
Students serving on twenty=three stmiding University coomitteeso 



c-:,2..-, 

Dro Nedderman. gave the following other items of interest: 

lr, Appointment of eight permanent chaimen of departmentso Thro 
under consideration .,, Geology and Accomtingc. 

2c The endowed Art History Chair was filledo 
3,, Self~stw.y has been dmeo This has taken 18 monthso Southern 

Association visitation team will be on campus next year O ten 
year reaffirmatim accreditation of trrA as a wholeo 

4,, Faculty Development Resource Center has been responded to very 
enthusiasticallyo 

5" Affbmative action has occupied quite a bit of timeo 800 page 
document submitted to HEW on the affirmative action policy at 
trl'A,, Progress has been made on hiring of woo1an and minoritieso 

6" Another item is the early ~dmission pn>gl'all" 
7 c Establishment of the Office of Veterans Affairso 
8,. Prog-mm increasing student visibility,, Student Congress manbers 

serving as host and hostesses at functiCl.itS for the University" 
9 Q The program for aiding the handicapped studentsc TM> months ago 

UTA received Governor Briscoe Os award for "IO!Jts,timding state 
agency in working with the handicmppednc Th.ls •-a?'d has only 
been in existence for four years and this is the first time 
UTA has received it,. 1be award cited general attitude that 
prevails on the Ul'A campus and personnel office advertising and 
placement of hfndic:apped people" 

10" Coun1eling of the freshmen at sunmer orientatimo Hogg Foundation 
funds for peer couru;~Ung and <me""'daY clinic for transfer studentso 

11., The prog1'8111 of public relations and the image of trfAo 
12" Sere information of interest oom:eming the history of UTA~ 

a., trrA has conferred its lOii>OOOth de;g:ree~ 
ho 2,200 degrees being conferred each year now" 
Cn 35 BA degreeso 27 Masters and 3 PhD0so 

Dean Duke asked if there was any reaction to wt Dr o Nedderman had to say up 
to ~is pointo . . : . 
Teresa Allen asked D1'" Nedderman if he had any input on the Thursday night 
program during 1.Tl'A Weeko 
He said he ht.d suggested to Lynn Davis that she get people togethiel" tfho worked 
m tTrA Week md review the entire programc . 

Dem1 Duke told the council members about the Gifted Student Foundation that 
UI'A has been negotiating with for the past several weeks" n1is ·is a' <sl.Dner 
progrmn for gifted high school seniors~ This means that the students. will be 
going .into their senior year next fall., 'lhey recruit gifted students"" those that 
are fin the upper SI academically:, 1he program will be on the UTA cmnpus next 
sumie:r ~ '!here will be fifty male and fifty female students from all over the 
country and perhaps foreign countries., This will be for seven weel<Sa. It is 
not m academic program~ but a career develo]Dellt program~ 'Ihe students will 
be housed on our campus working in the camrunity and par:ticipating in seminars 
and lectures conreming career developnent~ 



.,. 

Royce West a,s;ked Dr o Neddennan what he meant by saying t.hat they came 
up with rooney off the top of the budget for waneno 
Dra Noodemm ~aid our budgets ccne in categorized line itans "' such as 
wsiges~ maintmmce and opantion 0 etco What he did was recogimize that 
them -...~re .~ modifications that were needed and before th~ total 
teaching salary was distributed t@ various ml1Eigl!S 0 an mdjustmmt in 
salaries for lffln:/irn lfflS taken care of before oth~r appropriiiltims were 
madeo .. 
Royce askad if this could be used foir other gn,ups mid wh:1t cau;titut~ 
that .. adj ustu~ntc 
Dr a Ni!ddefflm.l said that the Cmmittee on the Status of Wainen brought this 
to his atter1tiono The matter was discussed between the c.'l-ud'!"R'm of the 
department cir.id the d~oo of the college with the Vice 0 President for 
Aca~~c Affa'1rs being the arbitrator betwem the twoo 

David Crumb(1rlsm submitted this itemc but Royce West SJX)ke mi the subjecta 
He sai.d that as a representative of the students his obli;gmtion is to g®t 
a hill p~~S(,<t through Student Congress m1d get it imple1nexitcd l>y ,t he 
thiverj;i:ty :tc purduase some desks for leftelumd@d studemrt~~ .llesai dJ\e 
did s• 1rer.ean:h and found that: all desks cost the $Mll'e o He.: made· a. 
recanmmida:t:lm that 15"°201 of the desks in each classroom be fot::lef.-t:~ 
h--ood/st·~·..3;.,..,.,.<1>.,, · '. ·;.; ·: .·, .. . i 

UIA . ·: - .. ~,IJ!iQ...<wJo , , .. · . . ; · .. ; 

Dr,, N~delrinmJ fe;els that it would be difficult to detemii.ne how many.:· 
wou14:~ riecded and Di,an Duke suggested thats~ research be dme on 
thisP:.:'; .. :.·.•· · 

: ,..;:- .. '.. ~ ; : .' ' 

Di5~'sim of Activity period~ 
;c 
!·,' 

Tem~'~ ,Allen said :she heard this had ooen tableda 
'111Jls ·p~)sti!. wa:; submitted by the Registntioo!I C.al~indar mnd :S~eduling 
Committee to th~ Uil~:rgnduate Assefl1bly., Dean Dukie said the final: a~ioo . 
of the Asi,emly was that it be seii-it back to the Committee wlth the sugg®stioo 
that they CUI~ up 1.~ith a recmmeradatioo that would b~ acceptable~ · 
He .~~~~ there were three philosophies conceming the propt>sal::. : .. . 

•. -~ ' . 

"tit''l:. Orie group W~ very SU'~rtiVeo . . . ... c ,, 

Sscmd group felt tmy Tl'leroo 0t ~sed to it 9 b~ Je.l t. the 
eicllmni~s could not bl! wrked (!)Jut a · 

. lo Third group was opposed to the conoopto 

.. ~ . .-· . 
i;: ; ;;c,. 
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